
Farm or Business

Name(s) of owners:

Email address:

Mailing Address:

Address of production
location (if different):

Telephone(s):

Website (if applicable):

Number of spaces wanted:
One

Two



Vendor category you are applying for:
Farm Full Time- Minimum 24 Markets/Season

Farm Part Time- Please indicate weeks/month attendance below

Farm Seasonal- Consecutive market attendance during one season only

Farm Cooperative- Please indicate attendance and other farms you plan to work with

Prepared Foods/Baked Goods Full Time- Minimum 24 Markets/Season

Prepared Foods/Baked Goods Part Time- Please indicate weeks/month attendance below

Craft Full Time- Minimum 24 Markets/Season

Craft Part time- Please indicate weeks/month attendance below

Guest Vendor

For Part Time and Guest Vendors -- Please estimate how many weeks you would sell at the market:

For Part Time and Guest Vendors -- If you know the dates you want to sell at the market, please indicate:

Raw Vegetables -- Please list vegetables you grow out of typical season or that you believe might be a niche
for you:

Fruits -- Please list below what fruits you grow and if seasonal, what dates you typically would attend
market:



Please check any items you intend to bring to market:
Herbs

Grains

Nuts and Seeds

Eggs

Honey

Bedding or Landscape Plants

Cut Flowers

Please select the business type that best applies to you:
Commercial Processor

Home Processor

Feed and Pet Food

Number of different
goods:

Please list baked goods:

Number of different goods:

Please list different varieties:



Number of different goods:

Please list different varieties:

Number of different goods:

Please list different varieties:

Acidified foods like pickles and relishes (Require FDA short course certification. Please list varieties ):

Cheese/Other dairy (please list the products that you intend to sell at market):



Meat (Requires a meat handler's license obtained from NCDA Division of Meat and Poultry. Please list the
type of product that you intend to sell at market):

Fish/seafood -- Please list expected varieties:

Categorize your products
Farm Crafts (produced predominantly from materials grown or harvested by craft person)

Non-Farm Crafts (made with products not grown or harvested by craft person)

Can you create/demonstrate your craft on-site during Market hours?
Yes

No

Do you require electricity?
Yes

No

Please Check
I have read and agree to the terms of this application.
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